INTRODUCTION
During the closing decades of the 20 th century people became more and more interested in food, its composition and role in preservation of human health. The relation between nutrition and degenerative diseases has been studied and numerous recommendations for preferable consumption of certain nutrients have been given (1) . According to the Food and Nutrition Board of the American Academy of Sciences, the group of functional foods consists of food-industry products with potentially favorable effects, which may provide health effect exceeding the one characteristic for traditional food (2) . In order to accomplish this goal, one must start from the fact that no natural food raw-material satisfies all of the nutritive and protective needs of a human being. Hence, the individual natural food raw materials are combined in order to obtain the foods of preferable composition. At the same time, the investigations have been carried out in order to establish the technological processes which would enable preservation of the value of starting raw-materials and, if possible, addition of the missing but preferable qualities. In modern technology of food production, a significant contribution to this goal may be accomplished by applying biological processes of production and transformation.
Fermentation of foods is one of the oldest known biotechnologies. The most important bacteria used for the fermentation of foodstuffs are lactic acid bacteria. Their selection depends on desired qualities of the end product, raw material properties and applied technological process.
Vegetable belongs to the group of protective foods. The most important reasons for its use in human nutrition are as follows: attainment of good health condition, prevention of a number of diseases, attainment of balanced nutrition, rich and inexpensive source of vitamins, minerals and carbohydrates. Vegetable juices are more easily assimilated in an organism than fresh vegetable, as the process of squeezing destroys the structure of fibers and releases bound phytonutrients.
In the present work, we started from the point of view that, from the aspect of nutritive and protective quality of the product obtained, it would be suitable to adopt a mixture of beetroot and carrot juice with brewer's yeast autolysate for a starting raw material, and to subject this mixture to lactic acid fermentation for the sake of further improvement of quality and stabilization of the mixture. According to the data available in the literature (3, 4) and based on our investigations (5, 6) , it has been proven that the extract of brewer's yeast positively influences the rate of fermentation and activity of lactic acid bacteria in various substrates. That is explained by the fact that the extract of brewer's yeast is a rich source of nutrients and growth factors needed for the lactic acid bacteria successful growth and activity. It was important that a fermented product should contain an adequate number of viable cells of the lactic acid bacteria, which would ensure their positive effect on human health. In that way, the product obtained would significantly approach the qualities of functional food.
EXPERIMENTAL

Substrate for fermentation
Beetroot and carrot juices were prepared by slicing fresh vegetable, followed by separation of juice in a juicer. After that the juices were heated at 70°C for 20 min. Brewer's yeast autolysate produced in the process described in a previous paper (7), was poured into mixture of vegetable juices. The following samples were prepared ( Table 1) .
Bacteria culture
For fermentation of the above mixtures the following cultures were used: Lactobacillus plantarum A112 and Lactobacillus acidophilus NCDO 1748. Tested cultures were propagated in MRS broth. Starting count of bacteria in the inoculated juices was of the order of magnitude 10 5 -10 6 /ml of substrate. Temperature of fermentation was 37°C, while the time of fermentation was 8 h.
Methods
The progress of fermentation was observed by determining the increase in the cell count on MRS agar plate using standard method of decimal dilution (8) . The following parameters were determined: concentration of produced lactic acid (titrimetric), sugar con- centration (spectrophotometry with anthrone) and concentration of free amino nitrogen (spectrophotometry with ninhydrin) (9).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The content of lactic acid produced by the lactic acid fermentation, depends on type of lactic acid bacterial applied, available sugar and other substances present in the substrate, which support that production (10, 11) . According to the results (Fig. 1) , these bacterial cultures are characterized with higher speed of acidification in the samples with higher content of brewer's yeast autolysate. The best production of lactic acid was attained in sample 1, where fermentation of beetroot and carrot juices with brewer's yeast autolysate was carried out at a ratio of 1:1, with L. plantarum A112. There is a difference in the production of lactic acid between the bacteria species that were tested. Thus, L. plantarum A112 in these mixtures of vegetable juices and various quantities of free amino acids produced larger quantity of lactic acid than L. acidophilus NCDO 1748. In comparison to our preliminary investigation [5] , L. acidophilus NCDO 1748 produced larger quantity of lactic acid than obtained by individual fermentation of beetroot juice and carrot juice with brewer's yeast autolysate.
The growth and biosynthesis of the cell components require a source of nitrogen. Based on the presented results of the change in free amino nitrogen content during fermentation (Fig. 2) , no significant differences between analyzed samples were observed. The greatest consumption of available nitrogen was observed in sample 3. The reason for the absence of complete correlation between the growth and consumption of nitrogen may be found in the fact that brewer's yeast undergoes the autolysis even at fermentation temperature of 37°C, forming free amino acids.
Production of lactic acid during fermentation is proportional to sugar catabolism. Utilization of sugar during fermentation varied from 19.4 to 24.1%. Maximum utilization was shown in sample 1, with higher content of autolysate of brewer yeast and with L. plantarum A112 (Fig. 3) . From the results related to the increase of the cell count during fermentation, one can observe an increase in the samples 1 and 2 in comparison with that in the samples 3 and 4 (Fig. 4) . The increase in the samples 1 and 2 was 1.6 and 1.4 log CFU/mL, while in the samples 3 and 4 it was 1.15 and 1.14 log CFU/mL, indicating that L. plantarum A112 grows faster in these samples than L. acidophilus NCDO 1748.
For a more straightforward of the comparative relationships of the growth and production of lactic acid using bacterial cultures L. plantarum A112 and L. acidophilus NCDO 1748, the Luedeking & Piret model was applied (12, 13, 14) . According to this model, the rate of lactic acid formation (dP/dt) could be related to the rate of bacterial growth (dN/dt), and to the bacterial density (N), throughout the fermentation time at a given pH, by the expression:
where the constants α and β are determined by the pH of the fermentation. After dividing by N, the equation is modified to:
Since, by definition µ = 1/N ⋅ (dN/dt) the equation finally reduces to
where q p -specific rate of lactic acid production (g N -1 h -1 ), µ -specific growth rate (h -1
), dN/dt -rate of bacterial growth, dP/dt -rate of lactic acid formation, α and β -constants.
For measuring bacterial growth, optical density that measures bacterial density is preferred to plate counting. However, in this work it was not possible because the substrate was colored. Therefore, plate counting technique was used.
Simplified presentation of the above model relates to the linear part of equation [1] which is presented as:
where p 0 and p are concentrations of lactic acid (g/L) in the initial period of time and at time t, and x 0 and x are the increases of biomass (log CFU/mL) in the initial period of time and at time t. By graphic presentation of this dependence, we obtained the data showing the correlation between the production of lactic acid and growth of lactic acid bacteria. In Figs. 5a and 5b one can observe that L.plantarum shows better linear correlation of the growth and production of lactic acid than L.acidophilus. The deviations from the linear dependence are mostly caused by nutritive limitations of the substrates, and are related to the specific bacterial species (14) .
Based on these results we can conclude that the differences in the quantity of autolysate of brewer yeast did not significantly affect the process of fermentation of lactic acid bacteria, as there was a sufficient amount of available free amino acids in both samples. Slightly slower growth of L. acidophilus NCDO1748 in the samples can be explained by their very specific growth requirements. Lactobacilli have very complex growth requirements regarding the content of sugar, proteins, thioamino acids, vitamins of B complex and minerals such as magnesium, manganese and iron (15, 16, 17) . Individual juices of beetroot and carrot have different contents of certain minerals such as P, Ca, K, Na and Fe in comparison with their mixture. Higher content of autolysate of brewer's yeast in the samples 1 and 3 enhanced the production of lactic acid, which is in accordance with the data from the literature (3, 4) . Arasaratnam (3) states that the extract of yeast, in addition to the vitamins of B complex, contains other components that support production of lactic acid. Besides, brewer's yeast, Aeschlimann (4) studied the effects of other extracts such as corn steep liquor (CSL) and malt extract, and concluded that the extract of brewer's yeast provided best growth of biomass and production of lactic acid. The products obtained in this study might be used as functional additives in the form of soft drink after fermentation, or in some other, more convenient technological form. Our previous investigations showed that similar products might be dried using the technique of spout-fluid bed drying, when approx. 30% of bacteria from Lactobacillus and Bifidobacter survive (18) .
In this study the priority is given to the mixture of beetroot and carrot juice with brewer's yeast autolysate in the ratio 1:1, calculated on dry matter. Such product is of a particular importance, as, in addition to lactic acid and lactic acid bacteria, it contains valuable matters from beetroot and carrot juices and brewer's yeast autolysate, as well.
CONCLUSION
Based on the results obtained by investigation of biochemical activity the bacteria of lactic acid fermentation, L. plantarum A112 and L. acidophilus NCDO 1748, in the samples based on a mixture of beetroot and carrot juices with various contents of brewer's yeast autolysate, it can be concluded that better production of lactic acid is achieved in the samples with higher content of brewer's yeast autolysate (samples 1 and 3), no matter which bacterial cultures were used. L. plantarum A112 showed better growth and production of lactic acid than L. acidophilus NCDO 1748. Thus the priority is given to L. plantarum A112 and to the mixture of beetroot and carrot juices with brewer's yeast autolysate in a ratio of 1:1.
